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Ql) Read thc case study und answer the qrLestions given below:

Star Products

'Yet another poor vcar.' rellcctecl the senior creculive ofstar products Ltd. ,l,rolits dorvnby I5 pcr ccnt, sales and turnover static in a market that \.\,as reckoned tt, tre growirg at aratc of 20 per cent per annrnt. Il caturol to !,n.' I hcsc were thc thought, or fcrnaldo. ancl
he conrended that the company would be our of business if the ncxrlcar t.rncrt out t. be,,i b-d.

Icmando had becn senior execulivc at Star fot.the past thrcc ycaN. ln cach oflhese ),earshe had nilncssed a declinc in salcs and prollls. Ihc company p.oAu""O-o runu" uttechnically sophisticaled elecbomechanical conrrol devices i; ;;;;; il';:,i,;:cLtstomcrs ofStar were in the chemical processing industD,. lhc products u,ere titted to thccustomer's pruccssing piant in order 1., provide sar-ety ond cut orLt mechanisms. r,henanylhing untoward happen in the manuf.zlcturi,rg prucess.

The products \\.cre sold through a Sri l_ank:rn salcs lbrcc of 12 people. [ach rcpresentecl adiffcrent area of thc country and all \\,ere tcchnically qualiiicd mechanical or eiectdcalenginecrs. Although 95 percentofstar,s sdlls \erc to rhc cllcnricaj irl..fu"i.r..,n.," ru"r:"many nrore applicatioos for electronrecharucal contlui dr\lers ln u *iaa uu,i"ru,,fi'rdusrrit.:.

The rcason that sales were concentratcd il1 just one inalustry \rcs historical. in thar thc 1jrm,sfbunder, James Gowtham, had 30 years earlier married the daughle. o, ,f_r" o"."". nr, ,nr;o.detergent manufacturer. As an enginee..-cowtham had ,""" ;. ;";;i;,;;;i"u.r., a"ui"",in this typc of manufacrurc and. with thi aid of a r;,.,r.ff fu"n f.in, ii"-lurn",_U,_,r*,. ,*,commenced manufacture ol such devices, initially for his frLlhcqi"_ir";" .".0"", and *r".lor u idrr alpti..arion in rhe rhemicat i"dr.," ', ,,,";;;; t,;d ;;;; 
";,: 
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The essence ofthis philosophy r,,as centred on product and production cxceilence, bacled

by strong technical salcs support. Gowtham had believed that ifthe product was right, i.e.

well designed and manufactured to the highest level ofquality, thcre would bc a markel
Needless to say, such a prodnct thcn needed selling (becausc customers $ere Nl
necessarjly aware that they had a need lbr such safety mechanisms) and salespcople $tre
encouraged to use what may bc describcd as high-pressurc salesman_ship, pointing out the

conseqLEnces ofnot having such mechanisms in a nraoul'acluring plant. Ihey theref0re

tended to emphasize the negative aspects (of not having such deviccs) ralher than rhe

positivc aspects (ofhow good thev were, how time,saving cJuring a plant brealidown, elc.)
'fhis philosophy still peftaincd, and new salcspeoplc r,vere urged to remcmber that. unle$
they were pressed, mosl custonters would not consider updating their control cqidpmcnt.

Liltle advertising and sales promotion was canied out by the company, lrom tjme to lime

Pricing was done on a cost-plus basis. with total costs being calc lated and a fixed
percentagc added to account for profits. priccs $ere thus ijxed by the accounls departmelt.
and sales had no say in how they were establishcd. This lcd 1(] much dissent anong the

salespcople. \\'ho constanrlv argued that prices \,.crc not compelitive and that ifthey Reie

reduced, sales cor d be increascd substantially. Delivcry times were sl()w conpared $ith
the indusby avcrage. there were lew discounts ibr Iarge order quantilics. ancl all discounts
had to be cicarcd \rith accounts before the salespcrson could agree them with the custoncr
Again. Gowtham 's old philosophy still prevailed: 11'they want lhe product badly cnough.
thcy will wait for it. And why offer discounts lbr large quantities? Ifthcl, dicl Dot wanr that
in many, thcy would not order them. l)uring the previous Iive years, liom being a rclaliveh
succcsslill company, market share lor Star products droppcd substantially. I.he markel
became much moae competitive u,ith tnanv c!\ clltrrnt\. panicrLl4rh irom EIJ countrics
coming irto the Sri Lankan market. which had tradilionaill, been supplicd by Sri Lanl(an
manufaclucrs. Many of tbesc ne\.v cl.ltranls had introduccd l1e\!, and updated products t0
thc markct. exploiling reccnt advanccs in electronics. Thcse new products $,ere secn by the

market as being technically innovatir,e, but thc liew tatr(en by Star managenenl nas thal
they *ere laddish and once the novelty had wom of.l, customcrs \,!ould comc back to theil
supcrior products.

Llnlike many o1'his colleagucs. lernancio was lr,otlicd bv devclopncnts ovcr the past lllc
ycars ard lblt thcre u,as a need lbr nrany changes. lle was awarc that the more succcsslitl
nc\\' entrants to the induslry had introducei-a nlarketing philosophy into thcir operations.
Compared with rcn ycars ago jn tlis typc of business, it was now commotl practice for
companics to appoint marketing managers_ I
Fu(hermore, he knc\\, lrom talking to othcr people in the induslry that such uompauej
considered sales to be a| integral part of marketing. At a rcccnr mceting with his senior
stall, he mentioned to the salcs m.mager the possibility ol.appointiDg a m;Leting director.
Thc sales manager. raho was shortly cxpecting to bc madc sales director. was scathing aboul
the idea. llis view nas that marketing was suilablc ibr a baked b.alr nanuf.acturcr but nol
fbr a company engaged in the maoulactue and sare ofsophisticatcd control deviccs Ibr the



chemicals industry. He argued that Star's customers would not be swayed by superficial
advertising and marketing ploys.

Although Femardo always took heed of advice from his senior managers, recent sales

figures had conviiced him that the time had now cone to nrake some changes- He would
start, by appointing a markcting manager in ihe first insrance. Ihrs person would have

marketing expe ence amd would come, most probably, from the chemical industry. The
pc$on appointed would have equal status to the salcs managcr, and ultimately either the
ncw appointee or the existing sales manager $'ould be promoted to thc board of direciors.

Questions

(a) What problems can you anticipate ifFemando appoints a marketing manager'l

(04 Marks)

(b) Identify the different marketing activitics and other depaftmental activities that had

to be coordinating with sales departmelt. (05 Marks)

(c) Give your suggcstions for this company to improve thc conditi()n in thr comrng

years. (06 Marks)

(d) What are the issues and challcngcs you can trace by the experience of l,'emando

who has comnitted himself for increasing thc salcs ald in turn for profits?

(06 Marks)

(e) Critically analyze \,hether for the Star l,td approach based on Sales or Markcting

would yicld more outcones and statc the impoftancc ofthose two oricntation.

(07 Marks)

(Total28 Marks)

explain the functions ol Sales Manager?Q?) a) Whal do you nrean by.,Sales Management" and

(05 Marls)

b) Modem sales personDcl are more concem about what thcy receive than $,hat they gi\'c 10

the organization. llence the key challenge is to change this orientation through effective

sales compensation. Cive your interprctatiorl.

c) What are the training methods available fb.irut"r.*
made lor an ell(.cli\e training.'

(05 Marks)

and liow would the selection be

(05 Marksl



d)

those categories.

c) Explain the strategic rctail planning process.

Classify the retailers according to the merchandise and services they off-er? (05 Markg

Q3) a) How motivation plays an important.ole in sales management,

expectancy and equity theo es.

b) What are the objectives and methods ofsetting sales quotas and state the

to.judge how well the quotes and objectives are w 1ten.

c) How do a sales manager progress in designing of a sales territorv
patterns available to make a choice.

(T otal20 Mark)

elaborale this based on lhe

(06 Marks)

thrcc nay test

(07 Ma*t

and state the route

q07 Marh)

(05 Marks)

(05 Markg

(l'otal 16 Nlarkg

(Total 20 Marl$)

Q4) a.) What are the major influcnces and components of sales recruitmcnt and brief out rhe

stcps involvcd in the selection ol'salesperson? (06 Nluks)

b) Describe the leadership styles bascd on task and relationship behavior and identify ftc
activities through which sales manager could influencc salesperson. ,J5 Markt

c) Spec;fy the guidolincs for perforrnance criteria ani.l explain about rhe trro roles played bl
performance appraisal. (05 MaAs)

(Total l6 Markg

Q5) a) Dilferenriate thc Marketing audit from salesforce audit and describc abour the catceories

ofmarketing cost. 
tfff M"*r)

b) "Ethical challenges in retailing fall into tluee interconnected catcgorics,,, briefly explain

I


